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THE ENSUING ELECTION7.

The ensuing election in Pennsylvania
w ill be a highly important one, both in re-

gard to its immediate results and its re-co- te

consequences.

The present Sute Executive, it is well

'known, though perhaps not generally ad-

mitted, is a weak, imbecile officer a mere

camp follower" of the great leaders of

his party, who is unable to either con-

ceive or carry out any scheme of State

policy, unaided by men of greater talent

tnd experience than himself. The honor

and interests f the Commonwealth and

of the people therefore demand his defeat

and the election in his stead of one more

competent to discharge the high and

duties which devolve upon the

chief Executive officer.

The present Ecard cf Canal Commis-

sioners is compered of two Democrats

and cne Whig, the latter of whom, though

he be ever so desirous of introducing

wholesome reforms into the management

cf the public works, is altogether power-

less, and will continue to be eo until one

of the former shall have been supplanted

by the election of a Whig.
These arc, in few words and general

terxs, the principal reasons why the

Democratic candidates for Governor and

Canal Commissioner should be defeated

tnd the Whig candidates elected, in so far

zs the affairs of the Commonwealth are

likely to b affected by the decision.

Bat this election will have an important
bearing also upon the Presidential con-

test in 1318, and viewed in this light, be-cc-

even more important than when
considered merely with reference to im-

mediate results.

Liist year the Whigs of Pennsylvania
achieved a great and decisive victor),
--which hzs exerted a salutary influence

upon the National Legislature, causing a
large portion of the Northern Democracy

tfl cut loose from the President &, his south-

ern friends, and to take a manly stand for

Northern interests; thus identifying them-

selves, eo far as regards those interests,
with the Whig party of the Nation, who

have long been battling against southern
encroachment upon Northern rights, and

have condemned,, from first 10 last, that
rystera of Southern dictaticn and Nor-

thern servility which has been for so ma
ny years a curse to the nation.

It does not require the vision of a pro-

phet to foresee that the power and influ-

ence of tiic South will be exerted at the

ensuing election in this State, for the pur-

pose of reversing the decision given last
fall, which has been the source of so

much perplexity to the President and of
tlarrn to Southern Locofocoisra. The

on of Gov. Shunt and the suc-

cess of his candidate for Canal Commis-

sioner would be viewed and proclaimed
as a condemnation by Pennsylvania of
the course of her delegation in the last
Congress on the Slavery question and as

a triumph of a Southern President and

Southern faction over the free citizens of
the Keystone State, and would be follow-

ed by renewed exertions to either retain
in the Executive chair the present incum-

bent or place in his stead another South-

ern man with Southern principles. On
the other hand, the defeat of Shunk and
his partizans and the election of the
Whig candidates, would at once convince
tU parties that Pennsylvania was deter-

mined to remain true to her purpose, and
that none other than a Northern man,un-trammele- d

by the influence of Slavery,
could receive her electoral vote for Presi-

dent of the United States.

It must, we think, be obvious to all,

that, in whatever light we view the ques-

tion whether in regard to State or to

National a'flairs the result of the ensu-

ing election will be of high and lasting

importance important in regard to the

immediate concerns of the Common-

wealth important in its bearings upon
the coming rrceidential contest and im-

portant in the influences which it will ex
ert upon all sections of the Union in re-- gt

rd to those perplexing questions of Na-

tional policy which have been so long
and so constantly a prolific source of con-

tention between the slaveholding and ng

States of the Confederacy.

If the people of Pennsylvania will but

pcadtr these things if they will divest

themselves cf all prejudice and act solely

with a view to the advancement of their
own .interests and the interests-- . of the

Vhojo lutiyu-pijic- n lljcr? can Jtardly be

two opinions a3 to what will be their de-

cision next fall. ' '

THE WHIG CANDIDATES.
If the tone of the Whig press may be

taken as an index to the feelings that per-

vade the Whig party of the State, we

m3y congratulate our political friends up-

on the nominations made by the Conven-

tion on the 9th inst., for Governor and
Canal Commissioner, j We have seldom
witnessed greater unanimity or greater
enthusiasm than that which is manifested
by our Whig exchanges in regard to the
Dominations. All speak of the candi-

dates in the highest terms, an J all appear
to be confident of their success at the en-

suing election. Nor is this all. The
tools, dependants and understrappers of
the powers that be, manifest unmistake-abl- e

signs of alarm, well knowing that
the days of their power and rule will soon
be over, and that the people of our good
old Commonwealth will supply their pla-

ces with other and better men. We may
expect to see the Whig candidates villified

as usual; but it will avail Gov. Shunk
and his office-holder- s, nothing. The
Whigs will march to battle in solid pha-

lanx, and victory will again perch upen
their banner.

APPOINTMENT OF PRESIDENT
JUDGES.

J. Pringle Jones, has been appointed

to succeed Judge Banks.
John M. Forster, whose nomination

had been rejected by the Senate, was re-

nominated by the Governor and again re-

jected by the Senate, 12 to 12.

J. M. Burreli was nominated to suc-

ceed Judge White, and rejected in the

Senate, 1G to 11.
Samuel A. Gilmore was subsequently

named by the Governor in place of Bur-

reli, and also rejected, 14 to 12.
Wilson McCandless was then nomina-

ted in place of Gilmore and rejected, 13

to 13.
- The Chester and Westmoreland Judi-

cial districts therefore remain vacant. r

THE WAR.
The intelligence from the seat of war

which we publish to-d- ay indicates the

most active preparations on the part of

Gen. Scott for an attack upon Vera Cruz
and the Castle. Ere this time a decisive

battle has in all likelihood been fought,

and the next arrival may bring us the gra

tifying intelligence that both the City and

Castle are in possession of our troops.

WISCONSIN.
Among the Acts passed al the late ses-

sion of Congress, is one for the admission

of Wisconsin as a State of the Union.

The next Congress will therefore have a
representation from thirty States.

C7The citizens of Chester county
have sent to Ireland, for the relief of the
sufferers, COO barrels corn-mea- l, 25 bar-

rels wheat-flou- r, 15 barrels rye-me- al, C

barrels pork, 2 barrels beef and 28 bush-

els peas.

CAMPAIGN PAPER.

The editor of the Harrisburgh Tele-

graph proposes to furnish his paper till

the election at $1 per copy, or 6 copies

for $5.

5C7The hands employed on the Rea-

ding Railroad have contributed a thousand

dollars towards the relief of the suflerers

in Ireland.

C7Maj. General Butler, who has re-

turned home, is said to be still suffering
a good deal from the wound which he re-

ceived in the battle of Monterey. 1

C7It is rumored that Jesse Miller has

resigned his post as Secretary of the
Commonwealth, and that James R. Snow-de- n

has been appointed in his place.

POLK & THE THREE MILLIONS.

The Washington correspondent of the

North American, of last Thursday, makes

the following statement:

I sav. 1 believe Santa Anna is indispo
sed to diplomatic proposals, because Ij
know that Captain Alexander Slidell
Mackenzie has just returned from Mexi- - ;

co, after an ineffectual attempt to bring '

about a belter understanding. They in-

dulged in cock-Gghli- ng and other like re-

freshing exercises, but the captain has
come back as wise as he went on the on-

ly important matter of his mission. San-

ta Anna was exceedingly polite and hos-

pitable was delighted to see the Captain,
inquired kindly after Mr. Polk, and per-

haps hinted at the missing two millions,
which the same officer was instructed by
the administration to promise him at Ha-

vana! but on the subject of negotiations
for peace, he was as silent as Harpocrates
himself. I mak this statemsnt on the
most undoubted authority, and say that
though Santa Anna suffered Mr. Polk and
his agents to believe that he vas tampered
with in exile, he is too fond of power to
be traniDcred wiiii in Mpti

.vouii i.iii is jjuiu iu mm win ue a wan-
ton drain upon the public treasury to pro-
crastinate the war against the United
States. . He cheated the administration
once in manaeement he will cheat ihem

i:uow in money. "' His restoration , was all

that he desired it was; his only way to
get once more into power. The war on
the frontier enabled him to depose a sus-cessf- ul

rival, while his return at such a
crisis placed him at the head of the Gov-

ernment. . This administration accom-

plished .both these objects, and they are
now reapiug the result. -

V GEN. JAMES IRVIN. ' V
The Philadelphia Chronicle, a neutral

paper, in the course of a lengthy and

handsome article in relation to the nomi-

nee of the Whig Convention says:
-- "This urrassurning, but able man

from the ranks of the people practically
experienced in the great interests of the
State, and earnest to sustain them of ex-

cellent judgment and practical good sense,
is now a candidate for the Gubernatorial
Chair of Pennsylvania. Can ii be doubt-

ed that the'selecliun is a wise one? " We
speak apart Irom parly considerations.
Who can be'ler represent and sustain the
true interests of the Commonwealth, than
one who has been so long identified with
them, and always their consistent and ef
fective advocate! W& are persuaded that
the merits of Mr. Irvin will be apprecia-
ted by his fellow citizens throughout the
Commonwealth that his popularity will
not be found to be divided by any geo-

graphical line. East of, the mountains,
and West of them, wherever a hardy yeo-
manry, alive to State honor and interests,
can be found, there will Gen, Irvln find
willing supporters."

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI-
DENT

By and with the advise and consent of
the Senate. '

David Tod, of Ohio, Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary near
his Majesty the Emperor of Brazil, vice
Henry A. Wise, recalled at his own re-

quest.
John R. Clay, Charge d'Affaire at Pe-

ru.
Richard Rush, of Pennsylvania, En-

voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary to his . Maiesty the Kin? of

0 w
France.

George W. Hopkins, of Virginia,Charge
d'Affairs of the United States to theQueen
of Portugal.

MAJOR GENERALS.
Thomas Hart Benton, of Missouri.
William Cumming, of Georgia.

BRIGADIER GENERALS.
George Cadwallader of Pennsylvania.
Enos D. Hopping, of New York.
Franklin Pierce, of New Hampshire. .

THE RIVER AND HARBOR BILL!
The President rules with a high hand.

Few men have played the tyrant more
boldly, and treated his friends with more
supreme contempt. To plctse ' him, the
River and Harbor Bill of last year was
shorn of its exceptionable proportions.
It was publicly given out in both Houses
of Congress, that, as drawn, it would re-

ceive the President's signature. This
was believed. Few of its friend doubt-
ed a favorable result. The bill was ac-

cordingly passed, and pockstbd ! Con-

gress voted the President his Major Gen
jI

erals and his Three Million Bill without
the Proviso; and as a reward to those
Northern men who surrendered their bet-

ter judgment to a fancied policy, their fa-

vorite measnre, so much needed, received
the official negative of His Excellency!
Millions for war, but not a cent for com-
merce! The South triumphs, while the
North and West meet with nothing but
disappointment and insult! Alb. Jour.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Towns Dem. Whig Independent
191 28,155 20,082 8,270

20,082

8,073 dem. plurality.
8,270

197 dem. monority.
There are thirty-tw- o towns to be heard

fram. These, last year gave a democrat-
ic majority of eleven hundred.

Two democrats have been elected to
Congress; there is no choice in the other
two districts. '

The democrats may have a majority in
the State legislature.

BlarrJefi:
On Tuesday evening the lGth inst., by

Rev. D. B. Ernst, Mr. D. L. Beam, of
Somerset township, to Mi3s Harriet S.
Bexfo.ii, of this borough.

SSAccorapanying the above notice,

we received a number of slices of deli-

cious wedding-cak- e, in consideration of

which the happy couple have our thanks

and best wishes

On Thursday ' evening the 18th inst.,
by Rev. P. Rizer, Mr. James Pixkertox,
to Miss Elizabeth Weimer, both ot this
borough.

On Thursday the 18th inst., by Elder
Postlethwaite, Mr. Jacob Lobingier, of
Westmoreland county, to Miss Lilias F.
daughter ol Andrew Stewart, Esq., of
this place.

"The vow has been taken, the blessing
is oer, "

.
4

, V J
And the home of her. childhood, shall

claim her no more, "'

She ha3 flown to her chamber one mo-

ment to hide,
The thoughts crowding thick on the young

blushing bride. .

"Oh blame her not, lord of her destiny;

thou

Who rulestthc sun of her happiness now!

The truer the tune of her heart-chor-ds

may. be . . . . ... ;
r

To the solt claims of childhood; the truer

tothcc.M : : . ; -
. .Cosi.

IT"
II

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

REPORTED FOR THS PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

LATER FROM TAMPICO.

A telegraphic despatch from our Phil-
adelphia correspondent, informs us that
later advices have been received at New
Orleans from Tampico. !

Gen, Scott, who arrived at Tampico on
the 18th of Februajy, embarked from that
place on the 21st, for the Island of. Lo-

cos. .
"

Brigadier Generals Quitman, Pillow,
Twiggs, and Shields, were also embark-

ing, with their forces, supposed to be

destined also for Lobos, but that was not
certain. It may be for some point nearer"

Vera Cruz, as a corps of observation.

. About two thousand troops had already

left Tampico, and the most intense activi- -
. .. . . M 1

! V ana the greatest excitement
among the American forces at Tampico.
Great events were expected soon.

The Brigade of choice veteran troops,
under Gen. Worth, was hourly expected
at Tampico from the Brazos. e ''

Advices from the Mexican Army give
distressing accounts of the deplorable con-

dition of the enemies forces.
Santa Anna had issued a Proclamation

in which he declared the most unexam-

pled distress prevails in his Army. He
declares his determination to marah im-

mediately upon the enemy; and .advises
his soldiers to take and kill what is ne-

cessary for their subsistance, , wherever

they can find it, as they were deserted
and neglected by their own Government.

JVera Advertisements.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
testamentary on iheLETTERS Follmar, late of

Coueruaugh township, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing
in said township, ail persons indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to at-

tend at the late residence of the deceas-
ed, on Friday the 30ih day of April next,
prepared to settle; and those having
claim to present them at the same time
and place properlv authenticated.

'PETER LEVY,
Mtroh 23. 1837 Executor.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex-

ponas issued ut of theCourt ofOom- -

mfln Pleas of Somerset county, and to
me directed, tltere will be exposed to
sale by public outcry, at the public square
in S.tuteiset on Friday the l6th day of
APRIL nexi, al 1 o'clock, P. M. the
following Real estate, viz:

All the right, title, interest and claim
of Joseph Mason, of. in and to, a certain
PLANTATION or TRACT of LAND,
situate in Shade township, Somerset
cvunty, Penn'a, containing 395 acres
more or ies, annul 120 acres cieareu,
ani ai)OUl 20 aPres jn me;uliw, adjoining
lands of David Rnders, John Paul. Jes
se Berkepile, John Fry, Jr., and others,
on which are erected a log dwelling
house and barn and stable, with the ap-

purtenances aa the property f the said
Joseph Mason, at the suit of Samuel
Hunter.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Somerset

M;i'ct 2 5 I !7.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

Y virtueof sundry writs of Venditi-
oni Exponas issued out of theCourt

of Common Pleas oT Somerset county,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by way of public outrry,at the pub-

lic square in ttie borough of Somerset, on
Saturday, the 1st day of May next,

at I o'clock, P. AL, the following Real
Estate, viz:
- All the right, title, interest and claim
of Thomas Riffle, of. in and l a certain

TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Conemaugh township, Somer-

set county. PaM containing two hundred
acres, more or less, about 1 6 acres clear-
ed, about 4 acres in meadow, adjoining
land of Jacob Schneider's heir. G.briel
Mishlt r, Gabriel Gindle?perger, and oili-

er lands of defendant, on which are erect
ed a cabin house .und stable, wiih the
appurtenances as the properly af the
said Thomas Rifila, at the f John
Hochsteiler.'now for the use of Hiratn
Beam.

ALSO
All the right, tide, interest and claim

of William Armstrong, of, in and to, a

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Addison township, Somerset
county. Pa., containing 75 acres, more
or less, about ten acres cleared, adjoining
the'Mnrylaml line on the cast, lands of
John W. Robison on the north, and Mrs.
Patrick on the west and south with the
appurtenances as the properly of the
said William Armstrong, at the suit of
William Fear. '

ALSO
By virtue of a writ of AliasTestatum

Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
County.

All the right, title, interest and claim
of Francis Schichlei'er, Daniel Baer end
Jacoh Staum, late partners under the firm

of Schachleiter, Baer and Stanm, f, in
and to, TWO LOTS OF GROUND,

. .m mm 4" ft -

situate in the borough ot oomersei, So-

merset county, Penn'a, containing one
half acre, more or less, bounded by lot
of Daniel Baird on the West, Union
street on the north. Main street on the
south, and lot of Abraham Dull on the
east, on which are erected a large two
story log dwelling hou?e, a smoke house,
a wood shed, and stable, fcc., which is

now in the occupancy of Henry Jackson

and John J.-De- ford, with the appurte-
nances as the property of the said firm
f Schachleiier, Baer and Stautn, at the

suit of John Lightner.
SAMUEL GRIFFITH."

Sheriff's Office, Somerset,? Sheriff.
March 23. 1847. S

PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS the honorable Jeremi-
ahw S. Black, President, and G.

Chorpennniff and John M'Carty, Esqs ,
associate Judges of the court nf common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,

L and assistant Justices of ihe courts of over
and terminer and general j:iil delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, in and for
said county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to me directed, requiring
me among other things to make public'
proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a court of oyer and terminer and
general jail delivery: alo, a court of gen-en- d

quarter sessions of ihe peace and
jail delivery, will commence at the bnr-ptig- h

of Somerset, in and for the county
of Somerset, in the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on ihe 1st Monday of
MAY next. (3d day) in pursuance
of which precept
Public Notice is hereby giv- -
ne, to the justices of the pence, the coro-
ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then an I there, in
their own proper persons, with their
rolls, records examination?, and inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices apper
tain in tnat behalf to be done anil also all
those who prosecute against the priso-
ners that are, or then shall be, in the jail
of the said county of Somerset, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Somerset, this

23d day of March, in the year, of
our Lord 1847.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH Sheriff.

AT a Court of Common
Pleas held at "Somerset, in and for the
county nf Somerset on tiie 5ih day of
May 1845, before the Hon J S Black,
and his associates. Judges of our said
court. The account of Joseph Cum-
mins, assignee of Daniel Hoover, was
confirmed by the court, and 1 5th Febru-
ary 1817. On motion nfF M Kimmel,
Esq. Samuel Gailher, Esq., was appoin-te- d

auditor, to make distribution of the
fund in tit q assignees hands among the
creditors.
Somerset County, ss.
.Hf, Extract from ihe minute.
SI, certified thi 4ih day of

March, A D 184 7.

SC A, J, OGLE,
Priihon?t3ry.

NOTICE. In pursuance
of the above commission I will attend al
my office in Somerset, on Friday ihe SOih
of April next, to discharge the duties
(herein enjoined upon' me, of which l

interested persons are desired to take no-

tice,
SAM'L GAITHER,

March 23. 1817. Auditor.

JURY LIST,
For May Term, 1847.

Commencing on the 3d day.
GRAND JUHORS,

Somerset Township Peier Ankeny, Jr
Joseph Brubker, Chauncev Marteeny,
Sam'l Snhl, of D., Isaac Wendle.

Jenntr Frederick Beeecker, John
Johnston, George Parker,

Southampton Henry Bowman, Henry
Dm, Jonathan Emerick, Valentine
Lep'ey.

Stoystown Borough David Clark.
Conemsngh Jeremiah llite, Peter

Mishler, John Weriz, jr.
Summit Daid Hay,
St'nycreek Benjamin Kimmel,
Quemahoning George Kochcr,
Bfrliu Borough Herti Keiser,
Elklick Jacob Ltvengood.
Milford Joshua Rhoads,
Turkey foot Michael Sanner,
Allegheny David Weisell.

TRAVER'F. JURORS.

Somerset borough Frederick Gilbert,
Somerset Township Jacob Walter, im

ShifTer, John Suter, Henry
Mwry, Philip S-uit-

Tuikeyfoot David Ankeny. Peter Bru-bake- r,

Charles P. CoMey, Andrew
Hiai, Jocoh Kin?, Joseph B. Davis,

Shade Levi Adams, Peter Buyer, Jr.
David Specht,

PaintHenry Borkey, Samuel Custer,
John Huffman,

Addison Frederick Cupp, John Halde-ma- n,

David llartzeil. John C. Tashue,
Stoystown borough Aaron Gristey,
Sionycreek Joseph Glessner, George

Lohr, Martin Moyers, Anderson Spen-

cer,
Jenncr Abner Griffith, of T. George

Hartzell, Emanuel Kover, Abraham
A. Miiler, Henry Shaffer,

Southampton Henry Hoy man, Jr.
Milford Elijah Lvon,
Summit Samuel Miller.GabrielSchrack,
Brothers valley John Swauger.
Quemahoning George Snyder, of John.

35) JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
By a reference to ourailrertisingcolnmns,
it will be seen that this valuable Medi-

cine is offered for sale in thi city. We
esteem it a pleasure to be able to recom-
mend this medicine, as the best calcula-
ted for the purpose of coring conghs,
colds, sore-throa- t, asthma, and all affec-

tions of the lungs. From a long perso-

nal acquaintance with Dr. Jayne, we
know that he is no quack, and his medi-

cines are not nostrums of the mouern
of his long ex-

perience
cry-u- p, bnt are the result

physician, andas a pratising
ihe exnense of great tebor.llartjord
(Ct.) Daily Review.- -

ONLY GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
We ask no more of any one, than to

crive Dr. Jayne's Expectorant a fair trial.
aud if it docs net cure the various tec-- .

ees for which it is recommends d. poorer
and more f ffe tially ihmr.mr M!ltr m?l-ic- ine

that rus evpr brtn u th

public, the Proprietor i o ii
deroro any je:tal:y. ..owevr wrc ihtt
public tear see 'proper to irrp-- e upon
him. It l;a and il will cure (ngh.
Cold. Athrai.- - Briichim, B ecdin?
from the Lungs or Threat, tt bimj-ir-

Cough, Croup, and a very b'ge rrjjority
of ihe m st hopeless cisfs of CON-

SUMPTION, when Physicians and pre-

scriptions f.iil w do sny good. Again
we say, only try it. It will not harm
you, hut it must and it wiil do von good.

Sold by J. J, & H. F. Se!ie!J.
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin.
Stovsinwn Pn

Six Cents Reward.
Q 3 A N away from the subseiiber in
jM, Jenner township, on the 2'Jth of
February 1847, an indentured apprentice
to the shoemakin? business, named
GEORGE UILLS, abol 17 years of
aje. He wss well clothed when he left.
The above reward will be given to any
persen returning said apprentice to tha
subscriber but no father charges paid.

GEORGE A. GARDNER.
March 2- - 1847.

IT O ? I CJ 3.. -

To the heirs and legal representatives
of John D. Reese, deceased.

HPHAKE notice that an Inquest will be
J held at the fate dwelling house of

said deceased, in the township of Shade.
in tne county of Somerset, on Friday
the I6ih day of APRIL, 1847, for tho
purpose of making partition of the
real estate of said deceased, to and

his children and legal representa
tives, if the same can be done without
prejudice to or spoiling of the whole;
otherwise, to value and appraise tke
same according lo law; at which tims
and place you are required lo attend if
you think proper."

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
February 23. 1647. Sheriff.

Somerset County, ss.
2s-s-f- A T an adjourned Orphan
J court held at Somerset.

L s
S

' '
S i and for the County of 2S

merswt. on the 15ih day f
February, A. D. 1817, before the Hon-
orable Judges thereof.

On motion of Mr. Gebhart, the eourt
confirm the Inquisition and grant a rule
on the heirs and legal representatives of
Michael Sanner. decd, to appear at an
adjourned Orphans court, to be htld at
Somerset on Monday the 10th day of
May, and accept or refuse to take the
real estate of said deceased, at the ap-

praised price.
Extract from the records of said court,

certified this laih day of February, 1847.
Wm. H. PICKING,

February 23. 1947. elerk.

Somerset County, ss.
es8-rr-r3- 6 A T an adjourned Orphans'

Jj t B
( . court, held at 8wuaenet,

S s 'n and for said county, oa the
1 5th day of February. A. D.

Is 17, before the Hooortble Judgei
thereof.

On motion of Mr. Gebhart the court
confirm the Inquisition and grant rule
on the heirs and legal representatives of
Mathew Pinkerton, deceased, to appear
at an adjourned Orphans' Court, to be
held at Somerset on Mondiy tha 10th
day of May next, to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said deemed at
the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said
court, cenifiad this 15th day of Februa-
ry, 1847.

Wm. H. PICKING.
Febnmv 23, 1847. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
0&-r-r-'t- k T an adjourned Orphans

. . jLSL Court held at Somerset.
v, in ami tor saiu ceumy, oa

try-y-th- e 15th day of February, A.
D. 1847, before the Honorable. Judge
thereof.

On motion of Mr. Kimmel, the coart
confirm the Inquisition and grant a rule
on the heirs and legal representatives f
John Graham, deceased, to appear at an
adjourned Orphans Court, to be held at
Somerset on Monday the 10th day of
May next, (1847,) to accept or refuae lo
take the Real Estate of said e'eceaste',
al the appraised price.

Extract from the records of said
court, certified ibis 15th day of Februa-
ry, 1817.

Wm. H. PICKING.
February 23, 1847. Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
cWM A T an turned Orphan

L.S.g"J conrt held at Somerset, in
and fnr 'd ceuntv, e-- tha

15th day of July, A. D. 1847, before the
honorable judges thereof.

IN the matter of the account of A. II.
Philson, Esq., George Walker and Joha
P. Brubaker. administrators &c, of Wil-

liam G. Walker, dee'd.
And now to wit: February If,

1847, Samuel W, Pearson, Samuel Gai-th- er

and R, L, Stewart, Esqrs., auditor
appointed to make a distribution of tha
balance in the hands of Adrinistratore
to and amongt the creJhrs, and report.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified thia I5ih dr ef Eebruarv, A,
1) 1S47. WM. PICKING,

Clerk.
NOTICE' The undersigned auditor

ivill attend al the houe of Wm II Pirk-tnsr.- tn

Somerset barOHuh, on Tuesday the
ISlh day of April next, to iliirhare ?h

duties imposed upon them by the courr.
af reeablv to the above roiMmiuion, of
which all person interested are request-
ed to take notice.

SAM'L W. PEAR5CN,
SAM'L RATHER,
ROB'TL, STEVr'ART,

March 2, 47, - Auditors.


